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Ptria l v storm, and will confine their efforts to 
inv‘**i(in^*:ind bl « kading the place.

FluII i INti ON-TI1K ÀLUTA—THK BaTTI.E 
of SlATINA — Di.I EAT OF TIIK RUSSIANS.— 
On the .1 ! st an enjZtgihiicnt took place at Slati- 
pa, on the 11 mi tier ol Little V allaelua. The 
-Rus'ian-, who occ upied a favourable position 
with -V">o men and tour puns, attacked the 
Turks, but th-* 'furks, assuming the offensive, 
kiii'-d n. mtIv Ovo ot them, and carried off their 
art ni* ry. b roni the date and locality assigned 
to - th s battle it must have been the sequel of 
that ot Bianeoweni The Russian force was at 
the latest date still faffing back.

Ri stiAN I loops Ct; r to l*ikceh by the 
Cik< vs.-iass — Letters from.the Black Sea state 
that the Russian garrisons ofToimp and Anak- 
ria, on tin; Aba.-sian coast, having evacuated 
those for fs, and b- inp on their march to join the 
centre ot the Russ.an army of the Caucasus, 
wore encountered by a body ol Circassians, and 
cut in pieces.'

Ciiax,F in the Turkish Ministry.—Me- 
hcmet Vasin, formerly ambassador at London, 
replaces the ( Irand Yizir.c

Halil,I*a>ha i* appointed Capudan Pasha. It 
is stated tliat. Kes-'-hi l Pasha has again tendered 
his resignation, and that this time the cause is 
a misunderstanding with Omar Pasha, who com- 
pl.iOo b 11 « • i * y ol unperformed promises in rc- 
sp1 < t <1 U“‘ supply ot indispensable necessaries 
fir Ltroop.-. It is added that Marshal St. Ar
naud has ,-uppoi ted the complaints of the Turk
ish Commander, which has offended the Minister, 
but that this resignation, like the former, has not 
been a«‘ ept'-d by the Sultan.

The Austrian 1)ii ferknufs with Swit
zerland— Austria has resolved to raise the 
mili'ary c-jrdon on the frontier of" the canton of 
Tessin, til - Swiss Federal Council having given 
satiTar’nry assurances for a future good uridetr- 
etam'i •_». /

The Lmperor of. Russia shut out

from Mokouuo___Th" Governments of France
and England h ive informed the Court of Mo- 
rVuvd of' the stale nf war existing between them 
and Rsi.vi i, and the obligations resulting there
from for if n i il S.ates. The Emperor Aluley- 
Adber-Rl-.-.tii.m, llirongh his Minister Sid-Mo- 
ham« «l-t !-K.«til., has expressed to the chargés 
d'affijia of th" two Governments at Tanglers 
the sati.-f.u iion which that communication has 
given" him. and lie has declared that no Russian 
vessf]1, or yv'.-cl bearing a flag friendly to Rus
sia, shall be received in the ports of his empire 
during the war.

The Frenrh tie»-! has left Kiel, and lia- pro
bably joint d Sir Charles Napier by this time. 
While at that anchorage the fleet was roost 
enthu.-ia-'i- v received. • From 15,000 to 
gO.MJli tourr-fs, f;om remote parts of Germany, 
visited the rhips daily. f

Various Sweilish papers mention that it is 
the.intention ot the English to make Bomar- 
suml, on the Aland I?le*s, a point d'nj>pui in 
case < f any bombardment of a Russian fortress 
being unde!taken.

The latest Baltic letters are dated Ilango, 
May 27- Nothing of importance had occurred 
since, the affair at 15 kness. As to the future 
movements of the fleet, it is said that the divi
sion of the fleet with Sir Charles Napier, on 
leaving II an go Roads, will proceed along the 
northern coast of the Gulf of Finland to within 
‘JO miles of Helsingfors, Rear-Admiral Corry, 
with the ^ailing ships, at tl)e same time, çruising 
off Port Baltic, on the Southern coast. The 
two divisions of the fleet will then continue 
their respective cruises until they arrive in the 
vicinity of Croiistadt, when they will unite and 
anchor in a line across the Gulf, thereby' cut
ting oil" the; enemy's communication by sea 
from tli- t capital. The French iff et are report

ed as having united with the squadron under 
the orders of Rear-Admiral Corry.

Tin* information from the line of the Danube 
and Little Y/allachia, is to the effect, that there 
haw been iiiees>ant engagements, in which the 
l urks- have been uniformly victorious. Tur- 
tukai, Sistow, and Nicopolis, still remain in 
their possession. On the 12th and following 
da vs there was an obstinate action near Olten- 
itza, after which, it-is reported, if SO waggons 
were seen departing with the Russian wounded.

Tl,.- Qu,evn has been pleased to appoint to he 
Her Maj -sty's Advocate and Procurator-General 
fur Her Court of Vice Admiralty at Halifax, in 
.Nova Sf'.iia. the Hon. William Yoking, Attorney 
G^!>er.:i ol tic* nmd Province. Commission dart
ed 1th May, I -.'>4, ii'uier the Great Seal of the 
Hiffh Court of Admiralty of Great Britain.—
hoijnl C>GZ.

The Import Duties collected at the Treasurer’* 
Office at St. .John, for the six month*, from let of 
December, Dbd, to 31st May, 16Ô4, amounted to 
jL'.TgUf' 1 .*>. rtd., being an mnreÿse of 
j.i,. v»,i ov r the corresponding) month of last 
year.

The New York limes says : —
The Fishery and Canadian Reciprocity nego 

tuitions are finally concluded, and on terms said 
to b,- very satisiactory to Secretary Marc y Tfiey 
will probahlv b.- so to the people of this country 
bkt wig'1, when mi de public. The Reciprocal 
Trade, proposed with Canada, vviil be considered 
as offering nearly ail tho advantages ot annexa
tion. The treaty makes the navigation of the 
t't. Lt'vrcr.cv* tree; it gives us unrestricted par- 
ticioati^n in the Fisheries, and establishes recip
rocal Free 't rade with Canada,, in all the natural 
products, excluding, of course, manufactures.

The British demand tor an American registry 
ol Colonial bn-It vessels and their participation 
in our coasting trade was refused.

The treaty will have to be acted upon by Con- 
gr. ss and the British Colonial Govergments be- 
'ore it ^ com pit te.

Li H'.ct ok tii k. War is th r. Ca brack.— A 
ratio;r an ti- og instance ot the effects of the war 
ocr urn d litre luv-ly A man ( w hoye kn(,w ledge 
of politics Certainly did not exceed far,) hearing 
ol the piepai at mus making to defend our coasts, 
took it in hi- head that the Russians were just 
landing in Scotland ; and, accordingly, like a 
true-hearted Scotchman, lie was to do all lie 
could to repel the invaders Next morning he 
might be seen going to lus daily occupation, arm- 
*d with an e.norinous broad-sword, which had 
hung and lU^K'd on li.e wall for upward, of half j 
a ceulu.y. 111» fellow-workmen were naturally | 
surprised at seeing him come so unusually arm- 1 
rd, wnd asked Ji.m the cause. “ O," repl.ed the j 
honest Gael, flu* you no heard o' the great 
wn.- r— wha v.id ken hut the Uusaiane may be a’ 
m owre ti.e broom knowe in a crack, so 1 fush 
my ,wvrd lu gae them a fleg.-Mcrdun Jonraal |

The I! riper or of Austria is popularity-hunting. J 

I larrnige, the other day, with a pretty |
ii, lie gave full pardon to 245, and 

He haspartial amnesty to 111 other prisoners, 
equaehc-d all criminal suits foT treason : he lias 
declared tin* state of siege, in Lombardy and the 
Venetian territory, to.be ended on the 1st May 
lie has,given 'di)if,uijy florins to the poor ; and has 
promised to take Ins wife, as Queen of Hungary, 
to visit the Magyars.

An inquest was held at the Loading Ground, I 
on Monday last, le fore Ld ward Roach Esq., one j 
of the coroners of the county, on view of the j 
body of James Walk, r, late seaman on board the 
American brig Huvunna, commanded by Samuel 

*M B^iJ. Un Sunday the 11th inst., the body 
was discovered lying on the bottom of the i.ar- 
row water course beneath the leading ground 
wharf. and as no marks of violence weffr visible, 
the jury were of opinion, that the deceased had 
fallen off the bridge and not being able to swim, 
was qccident*^ drowned.
The captain spoke in terras of praise of the de
ceased, as a lad of much promise, and stated thst

he was about 16 years of age, a native of Hali
fax, Nova Scot a, where his mother, a widow, 
result s. The body was decent y interred by the 
corroi nr and cnpt« n R*-id, in the !»urying ground 
near Mr. Simon Fms r s. Fraser's point. — Lorn, 
to Eastern Lhrovic'c June 1 ôth.

'I'll** following d' spatches ure from Washing
ton, by the Courier &. Enquirer. They are im
portant, if of sufficient authenticity

Official despatches from Mr. Souie stale that in 
addition to the remission of the fine <>n the Black 
Warrior, the tipamsh Government accords to 
6t« amers of that line all the privileges and ex
emptions of British mail steamer*.

England and France have demanded of Spam 
twenty four thousand men, f >r the occupation of 
Gret-v and et Palestine. Spam refuses, uncon
ditionally.

England denies officially that she lias tendered 
either ships or men to protect Cuba against the 
Umted States, or to promote the Africanization

Official despatches from Mr. Gregg only state 
that violent discussion* have taken place in the 
Sandwich Islands about annexation to the United 
Slates. He has made no treaty, but will make 
one as soon as practicable.

Fhik Navigation or thi St. L a w i< e x c r — 
A citizen of Chicago has obtained from the Go
vernment the privilege of loading Ins vessel* et 
Quebec. We presume a like privilege will be 
granted to ail who apply for it, f > that in reality 
t r St Lawrence m at last opened to the vessels 
ol the United States coming from the Upper 
Lakes. We understand that there is no law by 
which an American vessel can he prevented from 
going to Quebec, and 1 here is no penalty. If 
this is so, it would he d.fficult to say ho tv much 
we have lost during the past five y e t r s by pre
venting American vessels front navigating the 
Lower St. Lawrence. — Montreal Herald.

Submarine Wrecking. — We understand that 
the Boston Subrnnnn*. and Wrecking Company, 
who liavo been negotiating for some tune m rela
tion to the Sun Pedro contract with th" Govern
ment of Teni zoela, have closed an arrangement 
with Mr. W .pple for working the wreck, by 
winch the entire wreck is jo be removed. The 
statement of the (government is that there were 
A‘J,f>00 000 in *pe<$f in the slup at the time of 
the wreck besides the plunder of the city by Gen 
Morilli, of which amount only $3u0,000 have 
been recovered. We hope that tins enterprise of 
our countrym^n will prove successful in which 
ca*e it will amply reward the parties concerned 
tor their ° enterprise and perseverance. The 
proofs already given of the power ol this inven
tion to operate effectually, and at the same time, 
(with the exercise of the requisite skill and pre- 
caul.on,) safely, in deep water, justify the pre
sumption that there can be no duu bt of the result.
— Huston Advertiser.

Items
An Expedition has recently left England for 

Africa, in iiie Steamer Pleiad, to explore the ri
vers Niger and Tchadda. Three i^ed ical gentle
men form part of the expedition, which, it is be
lieved, will be of great advantage to the scu nti- 
lic world.

The Right Hon. T. B. Macaulay, M. P . ha* 
been unanimously elected President of the Edin
burgh Philosophical Institution in the room ol the 
late Professor Wilson.

The Newfoundland Assembly lias refused to 
grant any supplies fur the civil service of the 
Colony, as well an to vote a farthing (or the pro
tection of the northern fisheries this year.

The tender of Messrs Cameron, Frazer, and 
Turnbull, of Pictou, for grading the first six and 
a half miles of Railway from the Governor’s 
farm, being t lie lowest, say ,'J'JÔ, has been ac
cepted by tile Commissioners.

. . . The Rev. II. Tindhall, Wesleyan Mission
ary in South Africa, speaking of conversations 
held with African heathens says :—I found that 
of nil the discoveries of modern science and 
work* of art, they were most astonished at the 
electric telegraph and the Thames Tunnel. One 
of them asked me if Englishmen had ever put 
breath and spirit into men. Upon my answering 
in the negative, lie replied, “Then it is about 
the only thing they cannot do.’’

A newspaper is the life preserver that rescues 
those who would otherwise sink into — oblivion.

Lamartine is said to be engaged on a life of 
Washington, which will be published within this

A petition to Congress praying for the repeal 
of the Fugitive Slave Law, is now in the Mer 
c liants’ Exchange Reading Room, and has been 
signed by many of our most eminent merchants.
— Eoslon Alius.

The construction e»( the great tubular iron 
bridge across the St. Lawrence, opposite Mon
treal, has commenced. One of the immense 
coffer dams, made ol timber, in which the piers 
are to he built, was launched on Friday and towed 
to its place, and others are in progress. Some 
1500 men will, it is said, be employed on the 
bridge the coming summer.

A trial has lately taken p'ace at Cayuga, U . C. 
and a verdict of £540 damages returned against 
the Grand River Navigation Company, tor 
allowing an old tree to remain in the river, in 
consequence of which a barge laden with wheal 
was sunk mi passing down the stream. The tree 
was below the surface of" the water, and although 
the Company were aware of its position, no signal 
had been placed to warn navigators of the danger.

The Louisville Times tells ol a ne wly-m irried 
couple, who went to Niagara on a visit,and while 
thorp, the gentleman in order to convince his 
dear that lie was brave as well as gallant, re
solved to go down to the “cave of winds. ’ 
Finding thet he was resolved upon the deed, she 
very affrchouatrly requested linn to leave fus 
pocket hook and look behind.

Perhaps eight out oievery ten ot our readers 
have experienced the annoyance ot laying down 
carpels , have tell the rush of blood to the head
— the straining ot the nether garments—the 
unpleasant rapping ol top* ot the tacks, w hich 
that employ ment is heir to. The toreign cor- 
leepondent of the Newark Adrertizer writing 
from Florence, suggests the basis ot a reform 
which all housekeepers w ill appreciate and desire. 
“ Here” he says, 14 iron rings are fastened hi the 
floors when the carpets are laid, and they have 
hook* in the binding, for these rings are eyes so 
tfiat there is no taking out and nailing in of 
tacks, and carpets are raised and laid as noise
lessly and easy as bed covers ” There are a 
good many people about this time, we imagine, 
who will approve of the hook and eye system lor 
carpels and the abolition of tack hammers and 
bruised fingers.

The Washington papers announce that reli
able intelligence has been received from the city 
of Mexico, by our Government, that Santa Anna 
will accept the Gadsden treaty, as amended by 
the Senate.

It appear» from the »rmy estimates for 1-54 
tliat the sum required & estimated to pay Gene
ral officers aad staff, in Canada is £5,02it 7s 1 Id ; 
medical staff, £3,7=SG 17s 6d , clerks, Ac, £4,- 
(J85 (is 3d. Total £13,001 18s Sd.

that a fisheries

eluded between Secretary Marcy and the Bn- 
t„l, Minister, and that .1 >• expected the two 
Governments will promptly ratify it. Of course, 
the term, of ,t are not known, all pretensions to 
the contary notwithstanding, but it is reported to 
be exceedingly liberal.—Aeir York Spectator.

The New Brunswick Elections have resulted ; 
in thé return of Messrs Partelow, Wilniot, Gray 
and Ritchie for the County. A scrutiny has been 
demanded of the votes given to Messrs Wilinot, 
Grty apd Ritchie. Tbs city ol St. John has

elected the o:d members Messrs 11 ardmg and We acknowledge, with thanks, from the
Tilley. For the County of York, Messrs Fisher, Provincial Secretary's Office, the receipt of a 
Taylor, Mc F hereon and Maine way, nave been copv of Reports of Committee?- of the House 
elected. The County ol Kent ban re-elected 
Messrs Cutler and McPLehn.

iV.anmgcfi.

of Assembly of Nova Scotia, on the subject of 
the Deep Sea and River Fisheries of the Pro
vince.” It contains valuable iniorma’ion on the 
rather important .-ubject of the *• Artificial Pio- 
diiction of Fish,” which,1 if practically acted 
upon, will prove highly beneficial to <r,r fishing 
interests. These Reixirts should l»e widely 
circulated.

; v. w v
to V. . - l-urv .

Mr. Gilt a, we iearo, arrived at Halifax by the 
last steamer, and may be f xpeci^d here early in 
the week. We have been shown a handbill post
ed in Boston a (id New York, offering a fr-e pas
sage and a dollar and a quarter a day, lor 'i thou
sand labourers t-, work on the Ra I way at the 
Bend. We observe also that, in add’t on to the 
rock cutting nt the head ot the Marsh, several 
parties have commenced the work ot a a ird rig on 
the line leading from tiie City.— bZ John Courier.

Among the many chantable societies in Eng
land in a new one, formed in London on the 4t!i 
May last, called the “ Clergy Provide.it Society. ”
Ils object is to enable clergymen to insure a
w^i kly «ih.wa.me, nut . ding two guineas, in cejj„ 0f£2 from the Rev 
time of N.ckner»", or when incapacitated tn.m the
discharge of their public duties, and lor assisting ______
the clergy, whose net incomes a:e below £30') EF&1 Several Letters received from Ministers 
per annum, in tfie payment of the premiums and others, which «hall be attended to. 
necessary lor such an insurance. ******■■■■■■■■■

j The Toronto Leader mivn : — It i* understood 
that the unseemly conduct of Mr. Justice Mon- ( 

i de.et, in describing, while in the halls of just ce, j 
, the belligerent powers in the R 11**0 Turkish ;

A
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TOBACCO! TOBACCO ! !

b iwa

Letter from Rev. Dr. Evans, with draft 
enclosed for £!»7 VJ*. t>d. f° bv appropriated as 
directed, has been duly received. Particular 
credits to be given next week, as ai-o to the 
brethren ot this District for monies paid at the 
J). Meeting.

£âTThe book .Steward acknowledges the re- 
A. McL. Desbrisey,

Sydney C. B.
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Un the d-h lure.
war hs “ cut throat*,” attracted the attention o: 
the Government, and was not n pass un
rebuked. The judge who by tins act, incurred 
bo much of popular "displeasure, at the same time 
brought upon himself an expression nt disappro
bation from the Executive, which may serve as 
a corrective ol Ins future conduct, if it cannot 
ensure atonement tor I fie past.

Another invention of t he concentrât» d food 
kind him been brought under the notice of the 
authorities in England — “meat cake-s," which

211 HI» CiOlwDlLX GLOSS FOR 
THF 11*1 K.

Among the many preparations for the growth ! 
of the Hair this GOLDEN G LOSS takes th.;
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so p an* Vuf kin, -va ot Ju 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. ru,gt<n, X. >
Because it has proved the mo-r effectu.U in Bald- ; 
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark * 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. ! And e
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all posses* have adopted it. Many 1 
other reasons could he given why it is a great ! 
favourite, but those who want mor have only | 
to give it a trial. Price 2*> ets. jn large bottles, i 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every- j
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Notice to Mariners. 
(Iliicr of Board ol’ Work-.
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I It

* my r!- 11 Vic nt"'fi»r sa-,l, 
A:. . I•*:;««;v stroked it- s,.ken i ir ; 

'!»»' ; ' m *.!.«• lu vr: u.r c!:er pray'd 
Acd Dud in mercy lier.rd her prwver.

He ser.t an answer !"r, :n Hi* ‘krone,
A answer full of faithful iuve ;

A v\ injt' d zi!i"» ! biniit'it r d,,w11.-- 
An 1 t.»>k the little one above.
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I Ills

-K fis* In-eu v

l/r, 7. I'M. j 
on V.ri.L Rot K . i.V viT thr viiwunre ot Rhtr»*J l-lsnd Marl»our . the 

Building u> -t>uare. pu:' f«-d Wfute. and *»xhi'-V- a cir«r - 
fixed Light m nil elevation -i tii>> out- levj »b<>ve the •«X , 
level an<t is -it listed in l*t 4 < ; - x on Ii. and *V) vd NN wsi. 
with the follow iug bearing- by coaipHS* —

n
S W by W C 4 IV

?4 w to W , w 
XV

] where.
may be i-aten dry, or mixed with w.-.ter, make D Taylor, Jr., Boston, General A»ent. 
«ou?, liy Htowine » «I- zen of the-e ,n les 1 in 1Ia|ifilx by john Navlor ami the ,,-in-
knapsark, a .ol.l.er ,s lu be render, d mdepend. j cipa| Oruggists. 7144—JGU.

March IB, 187»4. A. t>m.ent of the commissariat lor twelve days.

It is said that her Majesty designs to place 
apartments in Hampton Court Fa luce at the dis
posal of the widow of the late lamented Judge 

. Taliburd.

I

Sn»m> hiver *e-\r« th" mother shed,
But - ..in *! •• wiped them off, and *m tied 

A-. r;|ti;i,g Up For eve*, -in* SMI-!,
1 know th.it U. ■ i À it hie*! m v oil ill !”

On I lies \ iy m -t.i • ti*» , alter n ted mu* and most h«r. 
a«.-ii|g iiln-'S b-.r-.e w:th vx.-m:-iarv pa' e ce, aged 
41 y.*nrx, .XI a h Y Ann, the beloved Vile •>! Mr.

! V,
A: B,

A Good Companson.
C=7T The Rev. William Roulait, a well-known , 

Methodist clergyman, residing at Naples, draws 
the following amusing but apt comparison be
tween Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge and 
a ferret :

i “ A ferret, when placed at the entrance of a
! Spur,on. Ii.lf-rrown, «re ,n jnrcul.lion ™ | ral.|,0|e, enter, the aperture, travel, along the 
; Lneiand. 1 hey are produced from the dies in , . , .i , . ,, . . .. . passage, seizes upon the rat, exterminates h:s! brass, and are then electroplated witli silver; j .

i, t.i4 , , * t ,, r i existence, and draws the animal s defunct carcass| the nulling round the edge is perlect. Altogether ’ w
i^Y.1 the to ihe light. And in like manner have I found

young-*-: dauc 
Halifax, m the

•i th" 11th 
.Mil year . f* I.

. A m Et i n McNi tt. 
Vturv tirant, lute of

<’npe Negro
h XV Breaker or Wettern

Uul
Sihelbnrne l ight ll(>n«v 
NX e'.ern Head of Ragged

I - and Harbonr W j \
Cranberry l*hunt or Har

bour II vat N hv V 1 4 E
Whale * Ha. k Breaker N 1! by R
Bluv Breaker or hn-tern

Bull b by N 14 N
South en.l ot' I horns* or Fn*i

Hu’red Mai.d l t v N
F.mulou* K<>cks off do K l 1 \

May 2) All Halifax paper* llm.

Commissioners have been appointed to inquire ! 
how lar tlie position which Sir J. Brooke hold.* 
in Sarawak, if advantageous to the commercial 

! interests of Great Britain.

j these are pronounced the best imitations ’ 
j coin yet produced.

James Clack, one of the Bristol and F.xeler 
, Railway Company’s servant* has been in that 
company’o employ twelve years and nine months, 
and during tiiat period has travelled a million of 
miles, a distance equal to 40 times round the

Derbyshire has for centuries been noted as a 
rich mineral country. It has now been proved 
to he rich also in gold ami silver. Gold has 
been found m the rang» of tiie hills situate et the 
Lower 1‘eake, the hamlet oi Over Hiiudon.

The aggregate declared value of British and 
I Irish produce and manufactures exported from 
the United K mgdotn to the Australian settle, 
merits, in 1 .-51, £,i.*',l7,3f>0 ; in 1 h5‘J, £4,V‘2‘J,*2U5 
and ic53, £14l5lMj,63,2. In I '51 the number of 
ships cleared from the United kingdom to the 
British settlements in Australia was and the 
tonnage 245,1 f»4 ; and in 1PÔ2, there were Gbl 
eliips, and of 335,717 tonnage; and hi the year;

; lc53, 1,2<>l ships, ol 553,(job tons.

The first portion of the cable for the Medi- 
terraneaii electric telegraph is completed, and 
only waits for a steamer to convey it from Eng
land to Corsica. This section is 110 miles long, 

It will extend from the

We learn from Waemgtori 
treaty, ou principles of reciprocity, hn.been .

and weighs 800 tons.
Continent to Corsica.

It is very currently reported in Paris, that M 
Thouvenel is nominated ambassador at Con
stantinople in place ot General tiaraguay d’Hil- 
liers.

The tone of St. Petersburg is becoming daily 
more melancholy. Thousands ot the higher 
classes have emmigrated, and want b.-gins to 
appear among the working classes/

Portugal has declared neutrality in the pre
sent war.

The Falkirk Herald mentions the return to 
that, his native town, of Mr. J. Johnston, who 
has been for twenty years past principal engi
neer of the Admhalty Works of the Emperor 
of Russia, at Kolpino, on the Neva, and under
whose superintendence many of the finest steam- ! “ 77.7, 7 ~ " .. ,

. .. , ' , « ... , r. j Iluiloicmj s Pills* an excellent Itemed a fnr Sick-ers in the Russian navy have oeen built and fit- ! . , ■ . , , . . , t ,J ness of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, and (>en-
ted OUt “ •’ — ----V---- *..... . • ‘ “ ..........
Johnston
though offered by the Czar the office of 
in-chief of Croustadt, first on condition of becom- I ^e stomach and loss of appetite, and was so de- 

... ... , u i/i i I bilitated as to lie compelled to keep her bed.—•“S f Ku8S,an euL>‘vl- anJ iUurwards (when he I si„- had been to the hospital,, for advice, and 
declined) without this condition, Mr. Johnston j under different medical men, but without any ben- 
refused to remain in the service of our enemy, j efit, aycl at this time her life was despaired of.—

j As a last resource, Holloway's Pills were tried, 
and to the astonishment of all lier friends, they 
produced immediate relief, and restored her to 
sound and robust health. 20.

Dr. M'Lane's American Vermifuge to operate 
upon worms, those dreadful and dangerous tor
mentors of children. This remedy, like the fer
ret, enters the aperture of the mouth, travels 
down the gullet, hunts round the stomach, lays 
hold of the worms, shakes the life out of the rep
tiles, sweeps clean their den, and carries their 
carcasses clear out of the system. This, at least, 
has been the effect of the Vermifuge upon my 
children.”

A neighbor of Mr. Roulatt, Mr. John Briggs, 
adopts the simile of the reverend certifier, thus 
both giving their most unequivocal approval of 
tliis great specific, after having witnessed its ope
ration upon their own children. Let others try 
it, and be satisfied.

tëéT Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and take none 
else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison, are 
worthless. Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge, also his 
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all 
respectable Drug Stores in the United States 
and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langlky and 
John Naylor. 43.

Truth Must, and Will Prevail.
It is a truth, that tho Mustang Liniment has 

performed more cures of confirmed chronic and 
inflammatory rheumatism, than any remedy ever 
before used for those painful affections. It is 
truth, that no remedy ever before tried, has been 
so successful in healing old sores, or ulcers ; in 
curing scald head, cancers, eresipelas, tetter or 
ringworm, or any unnatural excressence, en
largement, eruption, swelling, or inflammation of 
any description as the Mustang Liniment. It is 
a truth that it is an effectual and certain reme
dy for the piles, no matter of how long stand
ing ; and it is a truth, that every body is using 
it, and all pronouncee it good.

See advertisement in another column.
June 1. Bm. 257)—281).

Shipping News.
.FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVE D.
XV eux Es da y . Juno 14. 

Brljzts Boston Ladv, Cooke. NVw York.
Mary, Sullivan, Cle'iVncgos, 21 Jjiv».
Schr . N i Dus. Svrc't, Cadi/.
Agntii Rob*, liv.ti.t1. Rivnuvond.

Thursday, June 15. 
Brig Louisa, Laugluu, Cienluegus.

Scbr* Liverpool. Day, Liverpool, N. S.
Brilliant, LnnenRur/ — Wound Fishing.
Brig Seraph, Smart, Liverpool.

Friday, June It).
(iuwrnrn* nt schr* Daring, Daly, Sable Island, 
he hr Gold Finûer, LuuenUurgli.

Saturday, June 17.
Am brigt Panola, XV ass , Ph UnJelplna, S days.
Sclirs Hampton, Am l id ins, Fredericksburg.
Marie R<*!ormi*te, Le pointe, Quebec.
Morning Star, Hall, Bay St George.
Mary June, (Jalluir, Fortune Bay.
Priti'li u. Pw, Fortune Buy 
Uluir!>»;:.•, Leblanc, Now Curh-le.
Rapid. McFavdgn, 1’ K Island 
Nu-mu, Farrell, Sydney.
Mary Ann, Lung, Pictou.
Mary & Cimiles, I.orrmvav, Sydney.
EinUlemn, Macintosh , St Mary 's.

Sunday, June lb. 
Brigt .Lriu', L-Bhmc , Bay Chaleur.
Schr Pacifique, Landry, Montreal.

Monday , June 14».
It M Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Johns, X F.
Brig Nancy, (irant, Mu \aguvz.
Brigt> Plato, Boyle, Mayaguez.
Belle, Dickson, XVilmiiigtcn, is days.
Augivve, Quebec, 12 d-iv*.
Sclirs Lucy Ann, (Am) Mann, Cienfuego*.
Three Br-dh-u'*, Montreal, 15 days.
Brien, Quebec; X'.ncent, d>>
Quebec 1 racier, LeBihiic, Bathurst.

'industry, Allard, Bay Chaleur.
Trial, Prospect.
Catherine, J- Scott, and Mary, Sydney.
Olive Brunch, P E Island—bound to St John, N. B.

Tuesday, June 20.
French man'of-wiir steamer L’Touncre, ComSAudet, 

St Pierre, 2j davs.
Sehrs Adah, finncm ft Ramedoi*.
Magnet, Gailliu, XV ilni ington,
New Me**enger, Sitcman, Batiiurst.
Success to the F.-ln rniee, Fait, Bay St tieorge. 
Sovereign, Mulhitnll, 1* F Island.

CLEARED.
June 14 —Brigt Conquest, XVood , B XX* Indies ; *clir* 

Mary F. Smith, Boston; Ariel, Kichardbon, Labrador ; 
Prudent, Bay Chaleur.

June If).—Schr* Martha Sophia, Newfld. ; Qcecn 
of Isle», Frey or, P Pi Island.

June 10. — Ship Devon, Taylor, Quebec ; barque Su
rah Bot-tord, Mcliregor, Quebec; brig St Agnes, Put 
nam, 1‘ictou ; sclirs VuIIonia,*Swim. B V\" Indie*; Lady 
Ann, Nicker-on, St John, N B; (Judd, Bagg, Bay St. 
George; Villager, Watt, Mirninichi.

June 17. — Brigt9 Billow, Ratlibtm, Richmond; Lucy 
Ann, Simp-on, S' John, N B ; schr* .1 L A., Giliker, 
Canada ; Mary, Giawsoii, Richmond ; Bellei-ie*- Cronan 
Labrador, Compage*, Kennedy, Newfonudland; Mag 
dalc-n, Clie**ong, Souris.

June in.—Br-gt IWton, Lay hold, Boston ; schr* Sa
rah, Ro 'Tt*. ("!iai lottetowii ; < »n«‘nt.ul, Ltvee, Souris. 

June 2o—li'irijue Mora Castle, Mounce, Pngwush 
Norwe/iun brig Frn

lit . J H 
l(o. X\ N\
A; nl l ull ' NX i n. 2IS-i*0.

M vmii;xv ii. Kirni:\.
BiHi'isfei' Vttomev :i! Lu w

OKi’I ’ •»*. H : ! :*» s VUl'i.r,
uu.ihv LV

?- Attends ;:.o C •’ '«>7, Kentvibe Antus-
•: V- V ! D

>. !.. VII V\ I!. XL !>.,
iM) si ;£<ji:<>N.

11 t • !»'•' tt- • V- .ill» D’«. Dtim Kil l
oi Mv •• - !fi- • « r -i i *• ' 11 ; i rvi-slo*. Mermu.l* J

(H) II 4» I ! i Si ^ M C «* I .
IT R» rraco-r Dit. J NS K. W'l'.tJX I rt<\ V

Office of Board of Works,
Il;iliî««\' SHuitIi :$(>, 1 N51.

Ta (o\ra u roi^.
VOID!

out. 0,1 th, present w.« breaking out, Mr (ril, /*»<%._The ,,1e ot Mr Thomas Hinson, |
inslon at once rcsiTiittl Ins situation, and 1 boot maker, ol 14, Maxey-road, rlunwtead, suf- | Morriscy, XeNvfuundland ; I> if non, Puspebiac; Ninu*, 
uoh offered by the Czar the office of engineer- : fered lor more than seven years from sickness of Labrador. *

MJ- MORAN DA.
Schr Union, Haly. of XVeymoutfi, from Sydney tor 

Bo-ton, went on sfmrc on the morning of the 10th in*t 
In a thick log, on th-* rocks off the Highlands of Scat* 
terie. Vessel and cargo inst ; new sav.-d.

C*pt of schr Rapid reports—suw n ship or barque on 
shore at F.a*t Dover Head —bows out of water on the 
rock*, stern under—three mast* gone close to the deck, 
—saw several men on the locks, and several small ven
ae]* near the wreck ; did not ascertain particulars.

Boston, June y—arrd brig* Mary Ann, Sydney : Tea 
zer, London,lorry ; schrs Bloomer, Cornwallis ; Helen, 
Digbv.

Mnvaygiioz—arrd schrs Helen Man 1, Halifax ; Pro
vidence. no.

Ship David Cannon, of Liverpool, G B, Robertson, 
. master, from New York for Quebec, went on shore at

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up Big Dover Island, »th inst. Vessel condemned.

The misery, the disappointment, the inter
minable expense of ineffectual “ physic-taking,” 
are noxv happily superseded bv the use of Messrs. 
DU BARKY’S KEVALEN I’A ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 
on the system, removes .chronic and exhausting 
disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong
ing to all Roeial grades and professions, and it is 
a proof that the emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of F1F 1 Y TH OI SAND ol the indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

to Wednesday, June 21st.
31s. 3d.tiread, Navy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, per bbl.
Beef, Prime, Ca. none.

“ “ N. S. 45a.
Butter, Canada, none.

“ X. S. per lb. 11 jd. 
physician, the naval and military officer, the i Çofl'ee, Laguyara, “ Ojd. 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor meeba- I •> Jamaica, “ HJd. a 9d.
nie, have joined in this unanimous and un parai- i Flour, Am. spfi. 48s. 9d.
b led testimonial. Their acknowledgments par- I «. Canada sfi. “ 4 7s. lid.
take of the same spirit which characterizes the i “ Kye, 32s. 3,1. a 33s. 9d.
communication ot Mr. Kvans Pepperall, who Cornmtal, 2tis. 3d. a 2<s. tid.
commences his letter by saying :—'* For many Indian Corn, 5s. 3d.
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi- Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 5d.
ty,heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to “ Clayed, “ Is. 3jd.
such a degree, that 1 was unrble to stay alone in Pork, Prime, per bbl. 859.
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly : Mess, “ 100s
tilled with unaccountable lears ; and 1 have had Sugar, Bright P. It, 33s. a 33s. Shi.
several tits, remaining unconscious for about ' Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
half an hour. 1 had the advice of three erni- lloop “ “ 25s.
neat physicians, and taken their prescriptions Sheet “ u 30s.
tor a long time, but my ailments only increased 1 Codfish, large > 
under their influence. Your excellent Food .* smajl j noal'naI- 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate Salmon, No. 1,) 
hange for the better, and I am now, after two •• .. g, y none.

185-1*
09

03

f
BESSONETT & BROWN,

fOULD inform their numerous acquaintance*' in 1 t own and Country, tliat they may In* found Hi 
th* ir ()!d Stiuid. Knz.»r Row, where they lie - e on h»u<l
AORIVULICRAL amd Gabdbn Imi*lhmkjits,

* horehv fix on. that 

.1 line. 1 1 .r t In'
MON <

•id d I yiulivf will he 
•vii on I tilHAX , the

XX

IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, AND CITLERY 
Ai.no—1‘aintH, Oil», VarnGhe*, Putty, Window (• la-*. 

Glue, tiuiipowder, Shot, Wool-card*, Grimiatone* uotl 
lixtiires, I’ump iKtur-** «n i Chain, Ac A o

This Stock, tor variety iuvt *uitaM«'iie** tt) tin- wants 
of the country, »* fully ei|Un1 to any in tin* Vit>. nhd a 
continuance of that eupport which lias been so lung t-n 
joyed. in re*pcctfullv so'lcited.

I», s.v-l'he New Ivvgi.asp Farmeh. a very interesting 
and useful 1‘ublication. may d>e had ol II A B for one 
dollar a year (in advance) ti.e for four dollars—mailed 
free.

May 13. WA> 1W

\

y

weeks’use of it, a wholly diflerent being, with o u 3’^ 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, tree from acidt- , Mackerel, No. 1, j 
ty and heartburn, regular in my functions, and I •* <*9 t
J .______  _____ .1... «... 1 .. .. 7’ 4getting stronger every day. My nerves art 
erfeclly tranquil, and I sleep most refresh™-'-’lv.perlectiy tranquil, ana 1 steep must reiresmngiy. Herrings, 

\\'ith gratitude to you for so happy a change, I j Alewives, 
s-9 Pf.ppf.kfll.” Ano- Haddock.

3,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, June 21st.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.

remain, &c., &c., F vans Pei’PF.hfll. Ano- Haddock, nominal, 
liter gentleman, who, like most others, invites : Coal, Sydney, perchai. 
Messrs Du Barry to refer sufferers to him, thank- Fire Wood, per cord, 
fullv declares :—“ I have found your incompar
able Food an infallible preventative ot the gout."
The ladies are equally emphatic in their ac
knowledgments. .Thus, Miss M'Lelland express- 
es her thanks for the “ removal of dyspepsia and , Veal, 
constipation from which she had suffered lor j Lamb, per lb. 
many years Miss M. considers Mr. Du Barry's ' Bacon, per lb.
Food a most invaluable article of diet for in va- j Pork, Fresh, 
litlj, being highly nutritious, strengthening, and Butter, per lb. 
restorative, and she will feel great pleasure in j Cheese, per lb. 
recommending it to her friends." What in va- j Eggs, pèr dozen, 
lids most require is a certainty that the arti- Poultry—Chickens, 
cle recommended to them is capable of affording j Geese, none,
relief; that they will not have again to undergo I Ducks, “
(as they have so often done) the bitter process I Turkeys, per lb.
of trial and disappointment. This certainty j Calf-skms, per lb. 
they now possess, and it is no extravagance to ! Yarn, per lb. 
express our confidence that it will prove the liar- ; potatoes, per bushel, 
binder of glad tidings to millions. For further Oatmeal, per cwt. 
particulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du Peas, per bushel,
Barry's advertisement in our to-days’ columns.

36s."3d. for new. 
12s. 6d.
14s. tor new.

30s.
20s.

Cleanliness is profitable ; and those who use 
the Boston Chemical Washing Powder find it

4i>8. a 5U8.

5£<i. a Gd. 
Gjd. a 7jd. 
5d.
Is.
fid. a 6$d. 
7jd.
2a. 6d. a 3s.

7d. a 6d. 
7jd.
2s. 6d.
4s. 6d.
25s.
5s.
Ti. 6d a 8g.

1>EIt Steamer ASM. a fuM Fiipplv of GARDEN ami 
FLOWER SEEDS, Irorn Hie -nine eetablifriiment as 

tho*c* which lor yc-r.r* j :».*t lia# given such uuiver*Li uuti*- 
faction.

For fre*lmv*e and purity the*e are not to be Kurpasied , 
Hitd with conli.lvnce we recommentl them.

Mangle A urtzel. Swee.iiwli Turnip. NVhite ( lover, hidI 
other At.RH VEIT IMI- SF> D.S, and a'l of the be-t 
quailfv, ai.d ot price* a.* low ît* OOOD SLEDS, can be 
afforded. For *ale -it

DkNVOLI E S Seed Waueuoc-b.
March ’J.;. #»t IIoili- Street

Property for Sale.
T'HE Subscriber offer? for .sale Twelve acre* of superior * 
1 IaND. fituate at the Harbour nf Pugwasli. with a 

h two story Dwelling HOI *E an 1 BARN The Build
ings are new. and the pru$»erty f rom i’* *ituatiou offer* 
manv liDiiicemenT* a- a place of residence 

Ti e land will L-e -oid ui lots of 4 acres each to suit 
purchaser*

Fur term* apply to Cyril" Bent. Esq . I*tigwa<h, or to , 
tile Sub.-cT»!*et. ( IIARLE> BENI , M. D. 1

Truro, June S. 1«3I. Rec, We» & Sun 6w 2-Ji

~S AM ü E L STRONG.
//as Received

PER Snips Micmac, Moro Castle. Ann Thompson.
Humber, Sydney and t’riuce Arthur, and is now 

opening ami exten»ive Stock of
SPRING GOODS.

II a ii fax. May -Ô- Cw- “51

MARLBORO HOTEL
Boston. Hass.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
TmSjHol SK i* Tilea*’«ntly siiuate.] uu Washington 

btreet, ami location ver> central, the proprietor has 
recently made »ome Very great impruverneut.*, and i.* 

now the ti. »t ti-injM-rance hon»e in town . I here is «ociul 
won-hif) morning and evening in the parlors, where all 
who choo-e may l>e preM-'Ut.— It is a huuse where the 
traveller will timke i-lea.*ant home.

May 4. D54. 4m. 251.

Apples,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d.
William Newcomb,

Clerk nf Mark*. ^rt"

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR.
AB AZa AR will be held in Newcastle in the early part 

of the en.*uing Summer.
The object i« the liquidation of the Debt on Wealeyan 

Chapel in that place.
Contributionis in futherance of this design are respect 

fully solicited, and the smallest will be most gratefully 
acknowledged by the following Ladies 

Miss SaRGEXT.
Miss WKTHEKKLL,
Miss FISH
Mr*. VANiirOXE, in Newcastle 

And Mrs. SNOWBALL, in Chatham 
Miramicàt. March 23- 215.

BELL, ANDERSON A CO.
HAVING Hemor«l to Ih.lr n.w OnnlU 

In GrsnYlUe itrett, are MW nêAj to wait

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
UR INJURIOUS sniSTANCEv

ENTER* INTO Till.

OXYGENATED BITTER^.
THE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD’.

PHYSICIANS nnd CHUM IS! S ot the highest stand
ing give it their sanction.

Merchants, Mechanics, Clergymen, Btwyers, Mem
bers of bnth Houses of (’ongres*, (iovernor*, S^n.vtors, 
Public Officers ot nil kind*, Cit z -ns of every Stat.- 
and section of the country, p-rsons of Doth sexes and 
of everv ano. and condition <>l life, stump it with their 
unqualified oppoibation. fSee Certificates )•

RLKD. AUSTIN .V CU , Propr.at.irs,
26, Merchants’s R iw, Boston, Mm =s. 

F<»r sale bv nil Druggists m Halifax and in every 
town in tho Province.

June 15, P5I. *'i•»- 257—2^7.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
Earthenware, Can va*, Ac. Ac. 

—St. John, New Brunswick —
The Subscriber has received bv I'uckwt Ships Hianchc 

and DuiidoiiaId.
■I.nine*. Cobourge, Print*, 

arp*. 1- act-irv. Hhcetingv, Ac.
10 bale* CAN VAN.
20 crate* Black nnd Yellow Ware,

1 ca-k Vickt-r* I- lie*.
---------By St la'TA y.VM Gla-ou*---------

20 cases and bile* Carjk-ting, Ozenburgb», Shnwia, 
Hosiery. Ac Ac.

&V) Yellow Stone Jugs,
30 Chimney Top*.

----- By Li*bon fr.zm I^ondon.------
1Ü ch*.** flaberdush -ry. and fai-cy Good»,

2 ton* White and < <5 1 Paint*,
1 chest Indigo. 1 tun Copperas,
4 Ton Alum; j ton Vitrol,

2-J boxes Starch, 1U keg* .Mustard,
----- By Dido hf-urly e.\|>ecte-i from Shield*.——
300 Ton* best Blacksmith ( J > A Lb,

■pj Ojij piece- Milk Pans, Butter and Cream Crock* 
Jug«, ChanUM-rh, Ac.

On Hand—50 Crate* Karthenware. a-*orted and packed 
here wjth care Craie» ut Ware packed to order.

Fire Iron*. Te. fra. \ « "an i!e*tick*, llo'-*e Trae"#, 
Lrjck*. Hinges, Electro Plated Spoou» and Forks, &c.; 
&c , Jewolery

------By Liberia and following veseelR-——
20 bales (J A N VAS,
V) Oaten Brown Stone Ware.
9) do Black and Yellow do.

4 casks Cutlery.
10 do Hardwire, Ar.
10 do IL.rbe and Ox Nails.

Which make- one of the best Slock of Goods offered 
for sale in thi* market

Goods ordered will he selected and put up with c * re 
and all orders attended to ii uccump;in-rd by an lutrouu-- 
tory letter from any of tiie WV*!.-vari P each- r‘-

WILLIAM >VAi(WK h
St John, .V. h 15, 1*51. 2u*. -»• *’•

FID « 1 b N OP AN

llo*pi(:iS IViv l!ic In*:mv,
on a piece ,.i In nd Mtuutc near l 'mJ m-’iit h. and oppotUa

t■ lsi.-. sip, , ineatums, un.I C n I’n.ei - ul t 'ontrne'a mar 
be • «*li ami n .-rv in'' caution ubralin it. «"i app'lcul n-u 
at thi - « iftive. from thv 1st June Uni il 1 hursdsy, the 2Vtli 
J Unn Is !

I lie Uul»!.! .'f >v.»r> « r. *, r\ e the righ' of rejecting the 
whole or ; nv part of the rentier* they muv receive

I he Purtv t-r t’ai t.e- w bo-c Tender* inn v be accepte I, 
will he nsjufrtNl I'fenler Into a Bond, with two eligible 
securities, lor the *luo i"’i lorinnnog ot their Contracts.

A|.t II 52. r.,'.

DENTISTRY!
DR. FOSS.

Nnrirvoii l>eiili*t.li‘oin Boston.
( Hunnis itl the 111 Y.\V/0.\ HO l SI.. )

H AX ING had seven year* practical exp-ri-nce in tits 
Profession. Hfill coni mue* to d. v ole In* per-.mnl nt 

tent ion to a! I it* vaiiou* branches , ui.d give general *a-

|• r | . i* n«>w prepared to extract Tcetli pivxitivelr 
withoiil (Lt.ii a- tliou-umb can 'e-trtx win* hav c sutmilt- 
i, d to 1.1* . ^M-rntioii*. and bud Iroiu title* n tv twenty ex - 
traded ul one hitting without rl-iug Ifoiu the chair. 
I eel 11 , xcuv a ted and tilled with pine 1 "'''I a- * «» mak* 
them i*Tiuaneut and ii*« lnl 11 >r lift*. I eelh clvaii*e«t to* 
t-eaul iful v tiilen, anti re-toreil t«> a lo althv Condition 

Part or whole sell* inserted bv Atirowpheric Presmire, 
wii cli, lor beauty and Uurabl'iD , -m pax even nature 
her-elf b 1 1IH.N. A M , M D ,

Mnt |H r.nrgeoii Denllsl*

Bonus Declared.

LIFE ASSl’ll \\< K SOCIETY.
i t1'. r<>iiow 
the

'I'll K fallowing table give t l be Scale Bonus ullooated to
bimllon.

l.o-*)
l.i**)
l.o-O

Bomi . ad l ot d am l 
del to tiie now JnivubU 

! «.uni a-Hun l n* the deaf h 
111 tell vein* 1 <if t lie As* it.

I Al 17 VI h Al l bl II
r.« d 4 1 I I V, 3 4
VIS lu U ; l.b.4 in 31
177 in 0 1 177 I » Oi

The Bonus now -levlaied, i« upwards of 5» per cent on 
the amount paid, in the live yearn ending Hecemlsr 1>A>3. 
The result will b«* made known to eaeli I’olicj - Holder a* 
noon as 1 he calculai ion • to hr mule will a I low.

1 lie advantages 11ll* Society niter" to A-eurrrs, include 
ul! the benefits which havt* been devdojied during Hie pro
grès* of ihe system <.f Life Assurance v but the foliowiug
deserve e*|K*;i8l notice

Nine tenth* of the Profit*, ascertained errrv five year*, 
div Meii among Policy Holder* having pai-i three annual 
Premium*.

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of tho Premium, 
from tiie date of it* las-oming I"**.

Credit m.*v hé given for on- half of tlm Premium, upon 
whole Life policies, f.,r live year*.

N<> claim disputed, except in civ^e ol pnlpaido fraud , an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamp*, entrance money, or !•*«* of aify kind, hor any 
charge made for Poli. ,cs.

Halifax Auuncy, coiner of « it orge nnd Hollis Street».
R S. III.A< K. M lb, Al. G. BLACK, Ja ,

Medical Keb ree. Agent.
<. van ville Street.

April 21 VV A A y 2.50

WASHING
maid: fas y AM, ri kamani iiy tiik use of

HUSTON
Chemical WashinR Powder.

QA Brx’e* < otfr L' f Warp*. I-nr

'PHIS Soap powder, nrej-areii I,y a practical (.hemIs 
1 J* nuperiur for washing Clothe* , tl-a ning paint v ork 

removing gn-aae fmm woollens Mini taken the place <d 
oi her soap* Jor cleufoing purposes *‘i e package with 
five rniiiuîe* I a b»,r malt'*- t wo gallon* • t l-ure Koft soap, 
t housand of famille* iiave ad-.pled U* u-r mol give It 
ihe preference over all other •.*( .,nncco*n cunipound*.

■ MnnufaCtirwl l.y| lU * K C„., No. 1. ', Wnd.iogton 
Street. Ito-t-m.

Retailed by (srooera and Dru/gl-t* generally.
D I tir.oi: dr., 4'. Hanover 

Agent f<>r tli^ l’i<#v 11.0 • I-, v. horn ml « 
dre*«ed.

Hold lu Halifax whole.ale and retail by VV. M liar- 
rln, ton, do" n II »-n idh I on , John la.on K. 1 o , John 
l.ltligo.v ' v Mcf.eod, (.ko- ;.i.h. and l»y Motion A ('■>., 
John Nr.vl ir, Avery, Uioaii Pc < O , l>HU<eil»TS, and by

November 17.

Boston, general 
orders must be ad

. V I 'V N V i V »
tleviran

Il U N T A A <k LIAI 71 Ii \ T.
T'llIS article hat been thoroughly introduced and is 
I now universally u*#d throughout the eut if" l, nlon, 

Hritif-h Province*. Canada IWrrmmia* and West Ir.dia 
Island*, and its p-ower and inthn-oce i* hi-t t,e,-o .,I..g 
felt witerever civiiiz» • i -n li*s obt:ih"*d a fool hold ha 
mild and soothing influence upon di.--a*ed i>artM—ertec. 
tually cnaiNU in oil Ca-e* -virtue* ~o diamctrica»! v on po
sed to all other medicines ol the kind n e-i- iia* obtained 
for it it* world wide reputation -X brief summary ol 1U 
powers U given in tire foliowiug beuutdul 

acrostic.
Vn.nn* Unlm.nl1 1 ii= "»•> ,“-11 "ltl’ Vr 
Kairth < li -almg tr««-ure. v. I,<•**• virtue* deatroy 
.X-'H-in. th.’it l(»e to luxuriant hair .
Itch tout tiie Huger nail* f,oj-efe*-iy lay ;
• aacewhose go»*1 big-*o r.-arlo iy ç ;
Acute ( hr...O ’ and lihcinyl- n ■- we. ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony -wel

upward and on ! 
x to t lie - U D ,

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS 11

Per Am hi a.
1'HF. ^fc.cnh.r *«• ««.i>t,.l hN ‘f
1 .«FLU», w.m.uv.4 ‘aL£“Broeol,.,ia.hd-,«r ,:.!n

Lettuce, Melon* 
Salsaty. Spin nage, T ur

« large eupi-ly of li-.ns. IU.U. »r( 
r.nve ( eiery. (Jarroti, *-ucu "u •
U,,^°Ulle!'u.r*u!rmp>."dlcin«r"'" uwl t loner ».e.K 
nips, Herb*, Hemp icijliT. (, PKAHLIL

„ . ^ No 13Ô Granville Street.March 30. _________________ _

SMITHS
Nova Scotia D aguerri an Gallery,

yu. U GRAS VILLE .STREET.
rrHF. impro.ed Vignette Uaguerrotvpe'i « meet be«u 
1 ilhil .trie of 1-ietnre t.ken »t this U.llery, and «1 
other kind of W ork don: in the above line in tin high 
Mt perfection of the art and at rearoamb’e price.

I'leise call and examine Bpacimene Veuçe^• Cm-

-Me»t «. If-

*... d-.r to,. jier;.l-x ,
, îiiut ooili.-t and v ;

I Bruise* iiitd vil.- running «ores—
eepii.g u* wit inn doors .

Mu-tang- Hi y pr-gr.-*
I lcer»,) iehi to Hi* '• h*
N.-rofulo'i- ■* ',l'1' ! 11 
j umours of ui* k in

Nui-ano
r.our. pal-led limb-, and

rai-ed on thr-ir b-g*. 
bririit mip t-> the dregl. 

•on v H Ii Hi . vv <.rk ! 
w’. Tever t'i -y lurk, 
like evil* tnu t b#-ar 
r I hi- ble«-.„g 11 «hare.

i host of such bores.
f,grn.- stricken cripp1*-, t
In Joy. o'laHing i»h a-ure 
.Nature * great ren.edv—' 
I ntl ,rn»tions expelling 
v|en women and cat j - 
Lad, one in lik<- manu'
Ne-.t Hi l:
I hat it i.

vvt -ay timugh m truth iiih> sound,*trange, 
. u't cure we give back the change.

To ?, men and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the cliargo of .for-'-* or other ani> 

ma.* this laiM'lcxf 1* of ; ns uuv.-e ben* tit. All the tx- 
pre-s companies in Xcv Yom < Vv aie uriug it, and have 
unaiiimou.-ly certitied in it*! favour.

TO COUNTRY. MERCHANTS.
Kvery store should lr« supplied w ith this valuable Li*- 

iMKNT, a* it give* good isati*iuction and sells rapidly.
P RI C E 3.—•In consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, ?V> cent, 
and Si bo'tie*. The 50cent buttle* Contain tliree tunes aw 
much as the 25 cent bottle, and tiie SI botH" contains 
three time* as much as the 50 cent bottle: so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottle*.

A. G. BRAGG A. CO, Proprietor*.
304 Broadway, New York.

D- Tatloe, Jr-, Boston, General Agent tor the Previa 
C«s to whom order* must be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Mortou k Co. aad aU 'th«. pries- 
pal Druggists

Norsmber 171


